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VIRGIN ISLANDS

Today
The Economic Development,

Agr i cu l tu re and P lann ing
Committee will meet at 10 a.m.
in Ottley Legislative Hall on St.
Thomas to consider a bill limit-
ing structures on St. John to no
more than three stories; a bill
relating to enterprise zones; a
lease agreement between the
V.I. government and Tropical
Shipping Construction; and a
m a j o r C o a s t a l Z o n e
Management permit between
the CZM Commission and the
Un ive r s i t y o f t h e Vi rg i n
Islands.

Thursday
The Rules and Judic iary

Committee will meet at 10
a .m. in Ot t ley Legis la t ive
Hall on St. Thomas to consid-
er a bill establishing a judi-
cial branch Administrat ive
o f f i c e a n d a n Ad v i s o r y
Manag emen t Commi t t e e .
(Cont inua t ion of prev ious
committee meeting.)

Friday
No meetings.

Senate Agenda Senate committee considers bill expanding
enterprise zones, creating commercial zone
By ALDETH LEWIN

Daily News Staff

ST. THOMAS — Senators will
consider legislation today that will
further strengthen the enterprise
zones and create a commercial
zone, offering incentives for invest-
ment in some of the territory’s most
blighted areas.
The Sena te Commit tee on

E c o n o m i c D e v e l o p m e n t ,
Agriculture and Planning is sched-
uled to meet at 9 a.m. today at
Ottley Legislative Hall on St.
Thomas.
The bill, sponsored by committee

chairwoman Janette Millin Young,
previously was heard in September
but held in committee.
Young said the bill originally

contained a provision for the gov-
ernment to take blighted properties
in the enterprise zones through emi-
nent domain to fix them up and
make the areas nicer.
The territory’s enterprise zones

are Savan, Charlotte Amalie,
Christiansted and Frederiksted. The
program provides tax incentives to
breathe new life into neighbor-
hoods that have declined from once
being socially and economically
vibrant communities.
An amendment in the nature of a

substitute will be offered today that
strips the eminent domain compo-
nent from the bill, Millin Young
said.
In the new version, the bill seeks

to codify Gov. John deJongh Jr.’s
executive order expanding the
enterprise zones in the territory.
The measure also would create a

commercial zone, which also would
offer incentives and tax breaks for
people who want to invest and
develop the town areas.
Young said the goal of both ini-

tiatives is to revitalize the towns
and surrounding areas that used to
be vibrant communities where peo-
ple lived and worked.
Pa r t i cu l a r l y i n down town

Charlotte Amalie, the only shops
are geared toward tourists.
“There’s really no need for our

people to come into those areas,”
she said. “So, we need to diversify.”
The commercial zone measure

was submitted to the Senate by
deJongh in December along with
several other pieces of legislation.
According to the governor’s pro-

posed bill, the Enterprise Zone
Commission would designate
Commercial Zone areas through
resolutions passed by the body.
The creation of the Commercial

Zone is to give property owners
and small businesses an incentive
to make the areas financially attrac-

tive for investment and, by exten-
sion, places to visit and work,
thereby broadening the tax base,
according to a statement issued by
Government House in December.
The Senate committee also is

scheduled today to consider a bill,
sponsored by Sen. Craig Barshinger,
to limit future developments on St.
John to three stories.
Two Coastal Zone Management

permits are also on the agenda, one
for the University of the Virgin
Islands and one for Tropical
Shipping.
— Contact reporter Aldeth Lewin

a t 7 1 4 - 9 1 1 1 o r e m a i l
alewin@dailynews.vi.

Sen. Janette Millin Young said the goal of both

initiatives is to revitalize the towns and surrounding

areas that used to be vibrant communities where

people lived and worked.
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